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Preliminary program

Friday morning - July 8th - Plenary session - in FRENCH
>> Earth building training in France, which
framework which tools ?
8H30 Check in
9H

Welcome & introduction
Fabrice Tessier et Lydie Didier, AsTerre

9H15 “Terres contemporaines”: Recent French Earthen architecture projects
Elisabetta Carnevale et Anne-Lyse Antoine
9H45 ECVET Earth building - earth building on a European scale
Lydie Didier and a ECVET expert (to be confirmed)
10H30 Break
10H45 The European dimension in the straw bale building network
Dirk Eberhard, CNCP Centre national de la construction en paille
11H

Assessing learning outcomes. Examples.
Batipole en Limouxin, France. Sergio Sabbadini, Italie.

11H30 The French experience with qualifications and codes of practice.
Fédération Ecoconstruire, Groupe de rédaction régional des Guide de bonnes
pratiques. DHUP Ministère de l’Environnement, de l’énergie et de la mer (MEEMMLHD/DGALN)
12H30 Lunch

Saturday morning - July 9th - Plenary session, in ENGLISH
>> Tomorrow who will build with earth in Europe?
Roles and visions of the associations and networks
8H30 Introduction. The European earth building associations, their story, their context :
heritage and contemporary architecture, strategies, activities, questions,
challenges
9H

North western Europe : UK, Ireland and Iceland

9H30 Southern Europe : Portugal, Spain, Italy, Cyprus
10H

South eastern Europe : Bulgaria, Croatia, Serbia, Romania, Hungary
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10H30 Break
10H45 Eastern Europe : Slovakia and Czech Republic - to be confirmed
11H

Germany and France

11H30 North eastern Europe : Estonia, Sweden
12H00 Beyond Europe
12H30 Lunch

Friday 8th and Saturday 9th July 2016 - Afternoon
>> Info tables and stands
Friday 8th July 14H-16H
- The 9 units of learning outcomes of the ECVET earth building
- Learners and trainers mobility
- Teaching earth in higher education
- Preparation and implementation of ECVET earth building assessments
- The memorandum of understanding MoU Learn•Earth
- The participating countries and the language versions in which the tools are
available

>> World café
Friday 16H-18H and Saturday 14H-18H
Skills transfer, communication, building regulations, organising in networks, funding,
future projects: we are not lacking topics for discussion !
Under the guidance of the European organising committee and according to the
inspiration, engagement and motivation of the people present, working groups will
gather, choose a theme and define action steps at different levels.

Saturday 9th - Final plenary session, end of the
afternoon - in ENGLISH
Under the At the end of the day, the work groups come together to discuss and
agree what happens afterwards: Are we meeting again? Is there a network
structure going forward? Has it been useful? Has anyone agreed anything?
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Organizing team and partners

Organisations supporting the 2016 gathering
Musée des Confluences
ENSAG / LABEX AE&CC
CNCP Centre National de la Construction en bottes de Paille
afpa Rhône-Alpes
Les Compagnons du Devoir
Misereor
CRAterre

Organising committee - French part
AsTerre
Centre National de la Construction de Paille
Musée des Confluences
ENSAG / LABEX AE&CC
Fédération Ecoconstruire
DHUP Ministère de l’environnement, de l’énergie et de la mer

Organising committee - European part
EBUKI representing north-western Europe
MTÜ Eestimaaehitus representing north-eastern Europe
ANAB representing west Mediterranean Europe
ZMAG representing south-eastern Europe
SHS representing eastern Europe
FAL for Germany

Information at http://www.asterre.org/assises
and https://www.facebook.com/events/227687510937493/
Registration at https://www.yesgolive.com/asterre
from May 20th 2016
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Links to other « Lyon 2016, capitale de la terre » activities
Events program “Lyon 2016, capitale de la terre”
https://terralyon2016dotcom.files.wordpress.com/2016/03/programme_lyon_capital
e_terre_2016.pdf
Spring - summer program Musée des Confluences
http://www.museedesconfluences.fr/sites/default/files/Medias/PDF/le_programme_
printemps_ete_2016.pdf
TERRA 2016 Program, 12th world congress on earthen architecture
http://terra2016.sciencesconf.org/?lang=fr
Terra Award program
http://terra-award.org/programme/
Festival Grains d’Isère 2016 Program
www.grainsdisere.org
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